
ADVANCED FIREARMS WORKSHOP
Instructor:  Dave Young, Founder of ARMA Training, Co-Founder of Vistelar 

Saturday, October 13, 2018 : 8am-5pm 
Regular Registration - $199, Early Bird Registration - $149 

To learn more: Go to: www.vistelar.com/training-calendar 
Contact Vistelar (877-690-8230; info@vistelar.com) 

This training is conducted for anyone who ALREADY holds a conceal carry permit from any state. This hands-
on workshop will require active participation in all group exercises and activities through guided discovery,
building sub-skills and developing core skills to increase performance during all stages of handgun
protection inside and out of the holster. This hands-on workshop will address several topics that are never
covered in any basic or advanced conceal carry handgun training or certification. 

This Advanced Firearms Workshop was developed to ensure anyone who is in possession of a conceal carry
permit is trained and certified as a “Responsible Firearms Owner”, (RFO), to safely handle and operate the
firearm they are carrying.  This course is designed to enhance the basics of marksmanship not covered when
receiving a conceal carry permit.  This is NOT A Marksmanship COURSE.  

We understand environments, settings and situations change and in these changes, decisions need to be
made that could save your life. Dynamic movement while drawing is a critical part of survival in any firearm
encounter and we will address strong and support hand positioning when operating a firearm with one hand,
single palm contact, 1-hand grip, unorthodox stances, vision impairment exercises, trigger discipline,
clearing clothing and drawing options, threat assessments and engagement strategies. 

To include, but not limited to, preparing for court articulation strategies when explaining the application of
using deadly force, and immediate self-aid for treating gunshots wounds. This course was developed by field
proven tactics and is designed to save your life! 

Clothing suitable for firearms training, carried firearm (No rifles or shotguns) with 200 rounds of ammunition,
safety gear consisting of ear and eye protection, closed toe footwear (no sandals allowed), baseball cap,
firearm with a minimum of 3 magazines and if using a revolver 3 speed loaders or speed strips, body armor
will be provided. 

Change of clothes and knee/elbow pads recommended 

MATC South Campus Parking Lot E South Howell Ave, Oak Creek, WI, 53154 



MEMBERS OF THESE ORGANIZATIONS CAN CONTACT 
BILL SINGLETON AT 414-507-6762 OR WSINGLETON@VISTELAR.COM 
TO INQUIRE ABOUT RECEIVING A SPECIAL ORGANIZATIONAL RATE 
 

To learn more: Go to: www.vistelar.com/training-calendar 
Contact Vistelar (877-690-8230; info@vistelar.com) 

 

National Retail Federation: 
Vistelar is the preferred conflict management vendor of choice for NRF members.  NRF
partnered with Vistelar because they are the leaders in providing training programs designed to
prevent and manage conflict by using non-escalatory and de-escalatory verbalization skills. 

International Association of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators: 
We are proud to be IACLEA's conflict management training partner.  Unlike other de-escalation
programs available, Vistelar’s trainings bring unique enhancements such as Non-Escalation,
tools for ending an interaction successfully, an emphasis on recognizing and responding to a
threat as well as providing physical alternatives. 

International Association of Director's of Law Enforcement Standards & Training: 
Vistelar is extremely proud to announce that our four-day conflict management instructor school
(Verbal Defense & Influence for Law Enforcement Professionals) has been nationally certified by
the International Association of Directors of Law Enforcement (IADLEST). 

With this certification, Vistelar's non-escalation, de-escalation and crisis interventioninstructor
course is now accepted by all participating P.O.S.T. organizations. In other words, the course may
qualify for continuing education credit through your state P.O.S.T. if the state recognizes the
IADLEST certification. 


